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Abstract

Using structural geometry, Whiteley showedthat
a line drawing is a correct projectionof a spherical
polyhedronif andonlyif it hasa cross-sectioncompat-
ible with it. We here enlarge theclassof drawingsto
which this testapplies,including thoseof polyhedral
disks. Our proof is constructive, showinghow to de-
rive all spatial interpretations,it relieson elementary
syntheticgeometricarguments,and,as a by-product,
it yieldsa simplerandshorterproof of Whiteley’s re-
sult. Moreover, importantpropertiesof line drawings
are visuallyderivedascorollaries: realizabilityis in-
dependentof theadoptedprojection,it is an invariant
projectiveproperty, and for trihedral drawingsit can
becheckedwith a pencilandanunmarkedruler alone.

1. Introduction

Emulatingthe humanperformancein interpreting
drawings of polyhedrahasbeenone of the goalsof
ComputerVision alongthepastthreedecades[2, 13,
12, 3, 1]. A usualmotivation behind the extensive
work donein theareais helpingto elucidatewhy hu-
mansareable to reject “impossiblefigures”, and re-
cover 3D shapesfrom correctones(fig. 1), despite
thereducedinformationthey offer, withouttextureson
thesurfaces,illuminationpatterns,or extraviews. See
[12, 6] for a recopilationof results.

It is well known that the problem of deciding
whethera line drawing is realizable—i.e. it actu-
ally representsthe correctprojectionof a polyhedral
scene—was solved by Sugiharain his seriesof pa-
pers[11, 10, 9], wherehe reducedit to an instance
of linearprogramming.Whatis lessknown, however,
is that for sphericalpolyhedrathe correctnesscanbe
decidedonly checkingthe concurrenceof groupsof
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Figure 1. Line drawings.

threelinesderivedfrom thedrawing itself. (By spher-
ical we meanherethat the polyhedronis homeomor-
phic to a sphere.)Althoughtheauthorsindependently
provedthis in [8], they later foundthat the resulthad
alreadyappearedin [14], dueto Whiteley. Using el-
ementarysyntheticgeometricarguments,we heresee
that the sametest is valid for drawingsof polyhedral
surfaceshomeomorphicto a disk. Our proof is con-
structive andit alsoyieldsa simplerandshorterproof
of Whiteley’s result,where,contraryto [14], toolsof
structuralgeometryarenot needed.Importantprop-
ertiesvisually emerge as corollaries. Namely, for a
line drawing, (1) its spatialrealizabilityis independent
from theadoptedprojection;(2) if it is realizable,then
aprojectivetransformationappliedto it yieldsanother
realizabledrawing; and(3) if it is trihedral (i. e., all
verticeshave exactly threeincident faces),its realiz-
ability canbecheckedwith a pencilandanunmarked
ruler alone,without resortingto Sugihara’s algebraic
formulation.

2. Basic Background

A line drawing is a diagramwith straightline seg-
ments,called edges, and points where two or more
segmentsmeet,calledvertices. A polyhedral disk, or
polydiskfor short,is apiecewiselinearandcontinuous
surfacehomeomorphicto a disk,madeup of a collec-
tion of planarpolygonalfaces,�����������
	
	�	
���� , glued
in pairsalongthe edges. For the sake of simplicity,
we assumethat the drawing, if correct, is produced
by orthogonallyprojectinga singlepolydiskonto the���

plane,showingall its edges,eventhehiddenones.
Section4 extendstheresultsto othertypesof projec-
tion, and[6] extendsthemto drawingsof morecom-
plicatedscenes,without hiddenedges,severalobjects
andpossibleocclusionsbetweenthem. We saythata
drawing � is correct, or realizable, if we can verti-
cally lift theverticesof � to constructa polydiskthat
projectsonto � , with distinctplanesfor adjacentfaces.
Sucha polydisk is calledan interpretationor a lifting
of thedrawing.

We assumethat a drawing is given alongwith its
incidencestructure [12], that tells thesetsof vertices
of thedrawing thatform aplanarfacein any spatialin-
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Figure 2. Correct (left) and incorrect
drawings (right).

terpretation.Theincidencestructurecanbecomputed
by applyingthe methodin [12, pag. 45], after a la-
bellingof its edgeshasbeenobtainedusingtechniques
describedin [2, 13, 5].

For apolydisk � in 3-space,wesaythata face� of� is sequentiallyadjacentto faces����� ���!�#"��
	
	�	$���!�#% of� if theedgesbetween� andthesefacesaresequen-
tially linked, meaningthat if &'�(�����*)!+ denotestheedge
betweenfaces � and ���*) , then in the sequence,.-/ &0�(�������1+1�2&'�(�����#"2+1��	
	
	���&0�(�����3%4+�5 every edgesharesa
vertex with the previousandthe next one,exceptfor
thefirst andlastedgesin , , which only sharea vertex
with thenext andthepreviousedge,respectively.

3. The cross-section test

Someexamplespoint out thata drawing’s correct-
nessis checkeablesolely using concurrencecondi-
tions. Thetruncatedtetrahedronin fig. 2ais only cor-
rectwhenits threeedges6 , 7 , and 8 meetat a com-
monpoint. The4-calottein fig. 2b,a configurationof
a quadrilateralfaceandits four neighboringfaces,is
only correctwhen the threelines 69�:7��:8 areconcur-
rent or, equivalently, when the threebold points are
aligned,sincethey all lie at the line 7 of intersection
of theplanes; and< . Likewise,the5-calottein fig. 2c
is only correctwhen 6 , 7 � , 8 � , and 6 , 7 � , 8 � arecon-
currenttoo. Theseareall necessaryconditionsfor re-
alizability. Thechallengewasto characterizea setof
alsosufficientconcurrenceconditionsfor adrawing to
becorrect.We next presentone.

Considerasphericalpolyhedronin 3-spacesuchas,
for example,the tetrahedronin fig. 3, top. Now, ob-
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Figure 3. The cross-section test.

tain the intersectionsof the planesof its faceswith
an external plane C in generalposition. The result-
ing arrangementof lines is called a cross-sectionof
thepolyhedron.It is clearthattheedgeline D between
two faces,say �E� and �!� , mustbe concurrentto the
point of intersectionof thelines FHG:� and FHG9" of inter-
sectionof theplanesof �E� and ��� with C . Thesetrivial
concurrenceconditionsin 3-spacewill clearlyholdtoo
whenprojectingthewholeconstructionontotheplaneC , becauseprojectionpreservescollinearityof points
andall incidencerelations(fig. 3, central).Hence,we
haveasetof concurrenceconstraintsthatarenecessary
for a drawing to correctlyrepresenttheprojectionof a
sphericalpolyhedron:thedrawing canonly becorrect
if we areableto draw a compatiblecross-sectiondia-
gram,onewheretheseconcurrenceshold (fig. 3, bot-
tom). Whiteley’s theoremstatesthat the converseis
alsotrue.We will alsoprovethefollowing.

Theorem 1. A line drawingof a polydiskis realizable
if and only if it hasa compatiblecross-section,with
non-coincidentcross-sectionlines.

By “compatible” we mean here that all non-
boundaryedgesof thepolydiskareconcurrentto their
correspondingpoint in the cross-section,leaving the
boundaryonesunconstrained.

Proof. The“only if ” partis provenby theaboveargu-
ments.We will prove the “if ” part usingthedrawing
andits compatiblecross-sectionto explicitly construct
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Figure 4. Lifting an intermediate face .

a polydisk,onewhoseface-planesgeneratethegiven
cross-sectionwhen intersectedwith the planeof the
drawing.

Theproofproceedsusinginduction.Firstweshow
how to lift a first faceof the drawing keepingall its
verticescoplanar. Thenweassumethata polydisk VXW
with Y faceshasalreadybeenlifted correctlyandprove
thatany otherfacethatis sequentiallyadjacenttosome
facesin VHW canbeproperlylifted too, to form a lifted
polydisk VHW$Z[� with Y]\_^ faces.

To startwith, take any of the facesof the drawing
and considerits cross-sectionline. A lifting of this
facecanbefixedby giving anarbitraryheightto any
oneof its verticesnot in the cross-sectionline. The
cross-sectionline andthelifted vertex definetheplane
of the face,andall edgesandverticesof the faceare
thenlifted vertically to lie on thisplane.

As induction hypothesis,assumethat we have a
polydisk VHW already lifted correctly, where for ev-
ery edgebetweentwo faces,its line meetsthe point
wherethecross-sectionlinesof thesetwo facesinter-
sect.This appliesto all edgesof V W , eventhoseat its
boundary. Notethat this hypothesisis true if V W only
containsthefirst lifted face.

Now, we canlift an additionalface � ` , not in V W ,
that is sequentiallyadjacentto 7 faces � � ��	
	
	���� 
of V W (andto no other faceof V W ) through 7 edgesacb � bcd � d]e �
	�	
	 (seefig. 4, wherewe representthe
case7f-hg ). We will prove that theseedgesandthe
cross-sectionline F G L of � ` areall coplanar, anddefine
a plane ; that is differentfrom all planesassignedto
thefaces�����
	�	
	
���� .

To seethis, notethat,astheedgeline
acb

is inci-
dentwith F G L (by inductionhypothesis),

acb
and F G L

arecoplanar. Letuscall ; theplanethey define.More-
over, the edgeline

bcd
is alsocoplanarwith ; , as it

containstwo pointsof this plane: the point whereit
intersectswith FHG L andthe point

b
of line

acb
. The

sameappliesto line
d]e

asit is incidentwith
d

andFiG L . Clearly, the argumentcan be iteratedto prove
that all otheredgesbetween� ` and VHW arecoplanar
with ; .

With theplanefor � ` alreadyfixed,all otheredges
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Figure 5. Evolution of VHW .
between� ` and facesnot in VHW canbe fixed too by
lifting themvertically to lie in this plane. For every
suchedge,saybetweenface � ` andface ��� , we must
prove that its line of supportmeetsthepoint j where
thecross-sectionlines FiG9k and FiG L meet.Clearly, this
line is definedby the intersectionof the plane ; and
a verticalplanecontainingtheprojectionof theedge.
But both planesmeet j : ; meetsj becausej is a
point of F G L , andthe vertical planemeetsj because
theprojectionof theedgemeetsj in thecross-section.

It remainsto provethattheplane; is differentfrom
all the planesgiven to the faces� � �
	�	
	$���  . But this
is trivially true,astheonly way for ; to coincidewith
one of suchplaneswould be that the corresponding
cross-sectionlinesareidentical,which is not thecase,
by thepremisesof thetheorem.

4. Derived results

Corollary 1 (Whiteley’s theorem). A line drawing
of a sphericalpolyhedron is realizableif and only if
it hasa compatiblecross-section,with non-coincident
cross-sectionlines.

Proof. The spherical polyhedron can be con-
structedby generatinga sequenceof lifted polydisksV � �:V � �lVim��
	�	
	 , addingonefaceat a time. At theend,
a last facewill closethepolyhedron,but all its edges
will becoplanar, asthefaceis sequentiallyadjacentto
thepreviouspolydisk(fig. 5).

However, the testcannotbe extendedto dealwith
projectionsof polyhedralobjectswith holes,as they
cannotbe lifted by subsequentlyaddingfacesthatare
sequentiallyadjacentto a previouspolydisk. Seethis,
e. g., for a topologic disk with a hole in fig. 6a.
As acounterexample,considerthreepairwiseadjacent
faceswith a hole (fig. 6b). They alwayshave a com-
patiblecross-section,but thedrawing is not realizable
unlessthe threenon-boundaryedges,69�l7 and 8 , are
concurrent.

Corollary 2. Realizability does not dependon the
typeof projectionassumed.

Proof. If weobservefig. 4 weseethatthesameproof
worksfor centralprojection,theonly differencebeing
thatthevertices

a
,
b

,
d ��	
	�	 , arelifted alonglinesthat

meetat thecenterof projection.Similarly, theproof is
valid for obliqueparallelprojection.

Corollary 3. Realizabilityis a projectivelyinvariant
property.
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Figure 6. (a) and (b): pol ydisks with holes. (c) and (d): test of a trihedral drawing.

Proof. Non-singularprojective transformationsof the
planemaplines to lines andpointsof intersectionof
two lines to the points of intersectionof the trans-
formedtwo lines[4]. Hence,if a drawing hasa com-
patible cross-section,the transformeddrawing will
alsohaveone.

Corollary 4. Realizabilityof trihedral drawingscan
becheckedwith a pencilandanunmarkedruler alone.

Proof. Note that when lifting the verticesof a cor-
rect drawing, one can always choosethe heightsof
four verticesindependently, namely, thoseof the two
verticesof an edge,and the height of one vertex in
eachof the facesof this edge. So, thesetwo faces
canreceive arbitraryplanes. This meansthat, when
constructinga cross-section,the linesof two adjacent
facescanbechosenwith arbitraryorientation,aslong
asthey areconcurrentto asamepointof theircommon
edge-line.For trihedraldrawingsthesetwo initial lines
completelydeterminetherestof thecross-section.We
seethis in fig. 6c, where,afterfixing lines F � and F �
for faceŝ and } , F m canbeautomaticallydeducedas
it must contain

a
and

b
, the points wherethe edge

linesbetweenfacesg and ^ , and g and } meetwith the
cross-sectionlinesof faceŝ and } , respectively. We
canobtainlines for the otherfacesiteratingthis pro-
cess,andconstructthecross-section.If at somepoint
a concurrenceconditiondoesnot hold, we conclude
that thedrawing is incorrect.If we completethecon-
struction,by corollary1 it is correct.Fig.6dshowsthe
processona correcttruncatedtetrahedron.

5. Conclusions

Whiteley’s proof in [14] is very valuablefrom the
standpointof structuralgeometry, asit clearly shows
theconnectionswith self-stressedgrillages.Although
ourslosesthis connection,it is highly visual,intuitive
andsimple.

Unliketrihedraldrawings,generalonesdonothave
determinedcross-sections.Henceto make themprac-

tical for drawing interpretation,oneneedsawayto au-
tomaticallyfind all compatiblecross-sectionsor show
thatnoneexists. In [6] we provide one,togetherwith
a tool for correctingincorrectdrawings(alsoin [7]).
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